
TeachingBooks Is...
TeachingBooks is a dynamic, PreK–12 reading and library service that strives to deepen

everyone's connections to the books they are reading. With 170,000+ engaging video, audio, and

online resources, TeachingBooks brings to life the books that are enjoyed in your community.

Search for resources about a book,

author/illustrator, or subject, using the

search box on the top of the screen.

Explore the resources, including Meet-

the-Author interviews, Read-along Book

Recordings, Leveled Lesson Plans, Video

Book Trailers, Literature-based Vocabulary

Lists, and more.

Browse the books, authors, lists, series,

awards, and collections. Highlights

include...

▪ Grade Level, Genre, and Cultural
Area exploration.

▪ Diverse Books Collection

▪ Meet-the-Author and Illustrator
Original Resource Collection

Instruct offers strategies, tools, and
resources that deepen your instruction and

connection to books and authors,

including…

▪ Literacy Connections

▪ Standards Connections

Exploration Suggestions

Quick Start / Training Guide

Access Directions
1. Go to www.TeachingBooks.net

2. If not already authenticated, click “Sign In | Sign Up” in the
upper left corner, and follow prompts

3. Once complete (when you see Welcome YourFirstName in
the upper left), you are all set

4. Start exploring and enjoy!

If you need any assistance, please call 800-596-0710 or email

accounts@TeachingBooks.net
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Training Agenda
❑ Play introductory movie (5 minutes) or use the slide deck

found at TeachingBooks.net/QuickStart

❑ Have everyone sign in ( TeachingBooks.net/Login )

❑ Encourage everyone to…

❑ Search for the books they are studying

❑ Explore audio / video materials, customizable lessons,

original resources, and more

❑ Browse to identify books with resources

❑ Dig into the “Instruct” section for literacy and standards connections

❑ Share instant access to resources about books via text, email, calendars, social

media, Google Classroom, and more

❑ Examine “Your Reading Lists” (existing ones as well as creating a custom list)

❑ Send access directions to themselves

❑ Set up TeachingBooks on your mobile device by going to TeachingBooks on the

browser on their phone or tablet, and Sharing / Saving as Home Screen

Questions?
800-596-0710

accounts@TeachingBooks.net

TeachingBooks.net/Help

Any Device
including phones, tablets, and computers, deliver

literacy connections to everyone in your community.

Home Screen Button
for Apple and Android devices includes scanning a

barcode to immediately have resources for the book in

your hand!

Integration
into Clever, Canvas, Classlink, Google Classroom, and

more.

Sharing tools
so that teachers, students, administrators, and families

can seamlessly learn about and access materials via

email, text, QR code flyers, and more.

Want to learn more?
TeachingBooks.net/QuickStart

Technological Highlights

TeachingBooks Quick Start / Training Guide


